
WIU SUAA Board Meeting Minutes  

Wednesday, March 2, 2016 

Wesley United Methodist Church 

Present: Belles, Brown, Callison, Gilbert, Farr, Jones, Lucas, Maguire, Nelson, Pano, Thompson, 

and Werling.  

Thompson called the meeting to order at 10:08 a.m.  

Secretary’s Report:  No report. 

Treasurer’s Report:  No report.    

Announcements/Discussion Items:  Callison provided a recap of the Snow Bunny Luncheon by 

first thanking all who had helped to make the event successful.  There was an abundance of food 

so some of the leftover meat was donated to the “Soup & More” dinner.  All agreed that 

participants enjoyed the social interaction, lunch and excellent speakers. 

Jones reported the Nominating Committee had met this past month.  They are almost finished in 

selecting a slate of officers and will report on this at the April board meeting. 

We were saddened to hear that Deckle McLean’s brother recently passed away. 

Membership Report: Brown reported the WIU-SUAA chapter’s membership as of December 31, 

2015 was 701 (10 new members since July 2015.)  Two members have reported difficulty in 

renewing their membership on the website.  In addition, the system is also lagging in updates on 

member address changes.   

State SUAA Report:  Maguire reported that at the February 2016 State SUAA Directors meeting 

the total state SUAA membership (updated through January 31, 2016) was 15,786.  At this 

meeting, the directors discussed membership issues/problems occurring at both the state and 

local levels.  The ByLaw Committee reported they were still meeting to “clean up” areas of 

concern.  Maguire brought the state 11/30/2015 financial report and it was examined by several 

members at this meeting.  He reported that the state annual meeting will be June 21 and 22, 2016 

in Springfield, IL.   

Jones reported receiving “business” mailings through her SUAA membership and asked if others 

receive these mailings.  Maguire will inquire about this at the next state directors meeting. 

It was approved that the chapter finance Helmers and Brown to meet with the state SUAA 

membership employees for lunch to discuss membership practices, issues, and questions.  

(Belles/Maguire)  Membership issues will then be discussed at our April 2016 meeting.  Farr will 

check about including a SUAA information pamphlet in the new and the retiring WIU 

employees’ folders. 

S.A.T. Report:  Maguire reported the deaths of Laura Sadler Cripe on February 27, 2016 and 

Stephen Zellers on March 3, 2016. 



Human Resources Update:  Farr reported that “until there is an approved FY16 budget for the 

State of Illinois, claim payments for the Quality Care Dental Plan administered by Delta Dental, 

the Quality Care Health Plan administered by Cigna, HealthLink OAP and Coventry OAP are on 

hold.  These plans remain active and benefits will be paid according to a set release schedule 

once the State budget is approved and funds are provided to the plans.” (CMS)  Due to this, some 

local practitioners are requiring patients to “pay up front” for the amount the insurance payment 

plus the co-pay would be.  Farr also discussed how the furlough issue can be implemented on the 

WIU campus. 

Legislative Report:  Pano reported the General Assembly did not override the governor’s veto of 

Bill #2043 (allocating funds for Monetary Awards Programs).  Alternate plans/bills are being 

developed and proposed but there does not appear any that will be passed at this time.  It does 

appear that most legislators now are beginning to understand the financial dilemma which the 

Illinois universities currently are facing.  

Publications Report: Belles reported the deadline for articles in the spring newsletter is March 

25th.  It will include the reservation information for the annual dinner and meeting which will be 

April 26th with appetizers at 5:30 and dinner at 6:00.  This letter goes to all our current 

members.    

Foundation Report: No report. 

Technology Report: No report. 

New Business: None.  

Adjournment at 11:42 a.m. Gilbert/Callison 

Minutes by Marcia Lucas 


